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species, and delightfiiul to our feelings, ta find thteof clreter is entitled to a superiority over the,%%inter hae passedihniledt wîàl litese plensurabtle etn.
the higlest excellencies of private station are nnt ir- lHera o Waterloo, ye the balarce ofmerit is greatlyRemnembering the nany exposures to whtich we huve been
reconcileable vithi the stern career of the victorious bn f4vorr of the latter. The same versatDlity of mili- subject,-lte perils by land and by sen, hlit perls in6e
varrior, and that lte household virtnes, and the:tary tkill, the sainto statetman-iko sagacity, the vilderness,tie cold and weuriness ve haveencountcrcd--

peace-loving humnities of lire gray be Ifound song arr o r-xtraordinary rgtniînity of tenper, the lante c knov ho to begrateful to thal Lord whoso hand ha
thlt deroralization of cants, and tle canagc.cover'itumanity, are contpicuous in bot ; but in political been oer us and presert ed us to meet once more in health
ed fields of battle. lintegriiy, im spotless diintercstedness, and i alu

A property pi culiar to the Dtte bas, prrhapr.,more'frecdon fron tle taint of preulation, Vellington far-and comfort.-"Praisc the LordlO my soui,and forgernot

tlan any thitg cie, 1 revented the %sorld fron recog.'surî'asies lis illuètrious predtecessor in arma. tail lis benefits, who saveth thy lie from destruction and
anizin¡; thie full wo'th of lis ciaracter, and appreci- It is i.ot n ithout an object that I have endeavour.crowieth thece vith mercy and lovingkindness" ! Ourit.
ting lie braufly of its tenderness ani implicity. A ed, for a momet, ta direcrt puibl;c attention to the'tie hand was gatiered at the Parsonage in Lunenburg un

contant comnand] over 1.is passions lias eniabled him 1,haratr Of the Duke or Velington. We. are sur- Wednesday lite Sth instant, n ith lie exception of the Ilet.
to puirsue bis career, as if het wero raised above the roanded on every sida nitih lreparations of ar anid J. Stanittgt., of St. Margaret's Bay, wiho it iE feared nas
ordlinary enai ini ofhlis hini; and tius, whisile si as. bmidt much to defres us, vP require to be
fering biç impulti<ee, aitd comtîpelitr ttt our of trial by topics of encouragerent, preies.ied by indispositin train fulliling bis
nttion Io his duty,he lihs appeaied devoid of gentle. and rrmyinisceices (fnatioral iory. at i thero ran-ntention o heng with us.

nrss and compassion. Thi< hontever, thougli it msylnot be a gr nter recson fi r confidence tVa the knaw- Divine service was perfornci at St.JamestChape), Ma.
have obscured the full rifulgenice cf bis characte' Iedge ti at te run.ourts s lteiy prealeis the tlhone Bay, at 2 P. &M. nn Wednîesday. The pratyers ver
tir a time, lias :ow invesited it with a right- Dukes ill lienhht nere fabrications circuinted, in alt read b) Itev. J.W. Weeks; lessons by lev.Dr Sirete,
er ar1.d a milder lustre. Wi'e sce fror fite Des- probabiity, by CIose whtose "nishes wreo fther" ant tlie:ern preacheily Rev.Mr.WhiteofShelburne,
patcles tlit ie ainuals felt a a mai,-that in the to the relt rts. WIgi'o ie are frequently linin ifromn jb, 42ci.5 &6 is.-"Iliane lcard of lisce iy lte
mgost important and trivial afTairs lie was carefui ne-'about us hen-sp and aoberene bide crnaking ti eir iM ar: but now mie eyeseeth thee. Where.
vrr to wvousnd fite feeling Pr even the wetakness of on cnrd f rebodigs, and nt.iurning over tlie rt ahe
othere,-thatr as a general and a negotiator hs wP u1 great nen, great waorrirs and grett statesmen,îfre I abhor myself and repent i dust and ashes.'t At7

tay ed by ti e mttodt il flexible equity, - anti lt.a,. in capttab;e ofsuîstainintg tle honour of the British Em,'P M there was Divine service im hlie church in tovn,wîhen
the v ry il s1 of trinap1, moieration anJ nn pare, -:t is nelI to hear in nind tt tlie times vnillthe Re.Mr. Moody retnd lrayers, Mr Iecks thelesson
tttitv shnie Il e br gi tî si jewels in his d11!eùi coronet make the nien ; and that, judging iy the Irt, what and hir. Whbte agan preachedfrom3 Ptil. 13 & 14 as..-

We are too apt to represett the Duke, strier the ever nay be the emergeî,ry of otr cois try, there,, Brethren, I cousnt not myselfto have apprelhended: but
hbttle of Vaterloo, as tilated with a natural and pa'cill ever bc a Chatham, or a Pitt, a Nelson or a tiis one îiing 1 (la, forgeluing Ilose lhings whicb are
triotic exult tian, and] thinking little of lie looin, Welliagtoni, whot
ihait so picttiflly watered his, laurels. But in tit à behind, and reaching forth unto those things vhich are
earlie.rt nustîet.t& ai virlary, witen a partiai relaxtins fr nNete alsced
earlis momvye sant s i v îic when aiti rti a rex tr Cone %hn i tl aii,s qua ta teneed. before, I press toward the mark forthle prizeof ie high
of his heavy resp:onsibilitics alloned him a brieff nt calling of God in Christ Jesus."

stigence in bis feelings as a man, how totcng The IIera of Waterloo is still ieard in the aursay,(Ascension Day) at 10 A. M. e were
ndi how sim ple are the expressions of his r tia lent attention, and faction passes him by as a n " it ins for the ni n essof the L o inth

for the notrt.dd aind the siain of liii companions in, an object that public veneration lias placed beyond again ', waiting for the lavitg kindaess aile Lnrd in île
armas ! in coniitimnicatintg to the Dulke of Benafort its reat h. In the course of events, lie cannot be midst of his leinplie." Mr. White and Mr. Motdy livid
the loss of Lord Fîîzroy Somc.sît's right ormn, heimuch longer sfared ta a grateful and admiring coun.- est betwuceti them the serviccs ofthe desk and of the acte.
rematks, " You are aware htow useful lie lias alvays try ; but the ]essors ai vvisdom wtich lie hos dropped communion ; and Dr. Shreve delivered a discourse [rom
been to nie ; and how much i shall feel lite unnt offrn lits ps, epecally with reference to this ha-6 ch.nom.4 v.-i Like as Christ was raised mu the
his assistance, and hat a regard and fTection 1 rassed portion of the Empire, wll be an invaluable| t tol
teel for him; and %ou ntill readily believe how nuch'tîileritance, and, if dialy prtzed by those wh o h o ld  eaby yheglryoftheFntiereveasowealsashoullysik
cotncerned I am f[r his misfotunsiîe. I Indeed, the the reins of Smnte, will be found to condtain those vi- in nowness oflife." The Holy Communion was thenait.

lo!ses I have sîustaned, have quite broken ne down: tai principles by vhich alone being carried out to Sministered,-eaclh of the brethren bearing a part in the
and I have nio feeling fr the advar tages ve have consummation, England can hope to reiain tle delightful service, and nearly forty of the larly availng
acquircl." " I c'aniot express ta jou," he writes Queen ofthe Ocean, and the arbitress oftle Warilhentseives af the o pportunity of partaking with thea of
ta fite Earl of Abrdeen,." the regret and sorrow Moreover a great mn, lîke the Duke of Welling-h
witlh which i look round me and coctemplate the ton, never dies. His existenca a pe'rpetuated in thge,that stscoifoilaele Sacrauxeniaf te tody ant blootlef
loss which I haie susttai.ed, partictlarly in yotr iarriors trained under bis eye ; in the statesmen itheir common Lord.-In lie eveningat 7 P. M. the con.

brothier. Thte glory resultiîg troum. such actions, so educated in lits school. His deeds descend as a;cludiang sertices were leld, viien Dr. Shreve and Mr.
dearly boughit, as no coisolation Co me," and I can- possession common to bis countrymen, and the reci 1 Moody fillet the desk, and the latter preached from 1 Pe-
.dot suggest it as any to you and lis friends ; but I ai of theam moulds many a 3 outhful mind into the1ter 3 ch. 15 v.-" Be ready always ta give an answer lo

hope lhat it :nay be expected that this hast one las forms heroism and public virtue. lis name be-levery man that asketh you a reason of the hope that in
been sa decisive, as that no doubt remains that ourlonlgs to our fire-side converse, and becomes itre-'y ithaeeke ynd ar" A te loe Bhop H
exertions antd or individual losses iu bc rewvarded lir in our months as a househoid word:" it is a ta- Yeu aviut l m mekness ant car.v At le close, Bishop e.-
by the early attainment of oi- jut object. It is. lîsman against national- disaster ; and it is impossi- her's beautiful -issianary bymn was pleasing> sung-
tfien that te g'ory of the actions in. wiich our friends ble thai Britons should think of it, and disgrace The congregations in the parish church iere larger thn

and relations have fallt.n iiwli bc some consolation their country. onany farmerlike occasion,thusevincinganundiiinisle,
for their loss." In a pos. cript lo lie same Il fier lie' ALAN FAIRFOrtD. or rather an increasing interest on lte part of the penple i
adds ; "Your broaher liad a black horse given tA Toronto, 21st March, 1839. thescmeetingsof theneighbouringelergy. Itishopedand
Iita, I believe, by Lord Ashburnham, n hich I iil Ieleved that their attendance lias not been in vain, but ra.
keep tilt I hear from vo ubat you ntishi should be THE COLOXàY1L CHURCHNJ12 ter blessedito theelyngaofiteirsouls,and the increse
toene itith il." 'I his kindly and thoughtfoh, minute V _______It__os , he_

:Ctention from such a man and at such a time, is an LuNENBt'-G, TH URSDAY, à.Y 16, 839. of- their ttacihmient to the Churoh, which is "hlie pilarand
uobtlusive testiamony ta the goodnesi of bis mur, 1 grounil of the trthili."-'Tlie line not spent n publicser.

nature, and proves hoiw intimaîte ie is vitb all thel i vices was devoted by tlie brethren to their tisual socialec-
rainaor sprntgs Of uiman feeling, -" the sympathies, CLF.RCA, blEETE.-.-Four years have elapsed sice
the j.ys, and t!'e fears" of, t' ait by thich the iPoet the clergy scattered along this western .oast from MaIradtu
says ive live, " the litiian heart" garct's Bay to Shelburne inclusive, meti togethtver a sifutul cint tons on tiose suiUerts WeIlict aie

wit conad raton and bi antlutv oa sot no I î staump Parisi and tormed a Clerical Society, ta meet once every muchi favoured by a week ao dry weaîther,so tai the mroet

proposed by saine enisent 'f.reigner, -s it would ycar in each parish for inutual comifort and ed iicatindstant of the memiers was able to reachl his ome in com-
appear, ta rid tlie wotld cif Napolenti by sunmary and for the ativancement of the initerests of the Church in fort before te Sabbah.
nd vioh-nt mean, he reu.onstratd n ith the pro- .genieral. The experience of those years hais ut>lly realiz-

jectr of this s-lemne,;aga.int " so fotl a transactinn,," est tie expectations of coifnort and usefubness which were
aind declared liat they iadt bthi "acte i to dsutin- C:uumcin SociF·rr.-The general meeting of-this Soci-

utished ptarîs ut th se t an.actions ta b'come exect- I ms te rtue .lergy in this Proince generailiy are ety vill take place (-D. V.) at Halifax as nutified, on We.
tioner!,'" and added, " I nas determmed if ithe save- nesday next the 22d instant. We are nuthorsel tostate,
reignts wished to put him ta det..ii tbey thatild appeint front cach atier, they know bow la appreciate the few op- ne in
nn execiutioner wrhich should not be me.' Wlen portunities o personal intercourse that are afforied the ,ta Di inae service fro ite verfamned, ant lith an Addre s
Blucher, thirsting ta revenge the vroncs of Piussia, anid the ueinhers of this little Society especially ever look We ee res ta te will. ie arcl.dean-
vas dsirous of destroym'g the bridge of Jensa at P;,ris, forward whii pleasing nticipatins t the perid a whies ta tere vil. b a ful. attendace
and uf levying exac tions oi itat city, the Duka in. hofclerical and.lay members.
sert osed, and wnuld ot prmit the victi rv of Va- . asea. e ani in payer, a rito f the ord,
erloo ta be suilhed by a irulitless and bar.barc re-und in the H ,oly supiper of ptheir blaster, winch is aw, Tr Bisstuo.-Letters have been received ai Halifax

venige ! nii iela> utc ilti talr vuctl Omt.1),S
A v tiikirg para'itl may hie intituted bc tueen rdarl- adnniiôuusteredi oi hliese occasions. And an parlîcular is fron his Lordshil ta the begirningof Ariil, at which t rae

boreugh rnid Wellington;-the former, iniaime peints aur first meeitg after tihe everity and deugcrs a thie as about gitig hial the Diocese of Gtoucesterto


